Grief Resources

LOCAL RESOURCES

AnMed Health Grief Support Group
For anyone who has lost a loved one
Second Wednesday of each month, 2:00 pm
Sarah Gregorich, Facilitator
Cancer Center Conference Room (1st floor)
2000 East Greenville Street
Anderson, SC 29621
864-512-4961

Camp Sunburst
Sponsored by area hospices, this is an overnight camping experience for children, grades 1-6, who have lost a parent, sibling or other relative. Groups and outdoor activities take place at the Outdoor Lab in Clemson.
Annually in April.
Cindy Inman, Bereavement Coordinator with Open Arms Hospice
864-688-1760

Cancer Society of Greenville County
Free counseling for cancer patients, family members, and bereaved in the community
Second and Fourth Thursdays of the month
• 10:30 am – Those bereaved longer than a year
• Noon – Those newly bereaved
Linda Renner, Facilitator
113 Mills Avenue
Greenville, SC  29605
www.cancersocietygc.org
864-232-8439

The Compassionate Friends
For anyone grieving the loss of a child of any age resulting from any cause of death
• Greenville Chapter
Second Thursday of each month, 7:00 pm
Pelham Road Baptist Church Family Life Center
1108 Pelham Road
Greenville, SC  29615
www.tcfogreenvillesc.org
tcfgreenville@gmail.com
864-990-1061

• Seneca Chapter
Fourth Tuesday of each month, 6:00 pm
Cottingham Hospice House
390 Keowee School Road
Seneca, SC  29672
compassionatefriendsofseneca@gmail.com
864-973-7609

Grace Support Group
For parents who have lost children
First Tuesday of each month, 7:00 pm
Paul and Melanie Prichard, Facilitators
Duckett-Robinson Funeral Home
108 Cross Creek Road
Central, SC  29630
864-639-2411

Hospice of the Foothills
Six-week series that occurs on varied days and times, call for more detailed information.
Kerri Leeper Brock, Bereavement Coordinator
390 Keowee School Road
Seneca, SC  29672
www.ghs.org/healthcareservices/hospice-of-the-foothills/bereavement/
864-882-8940

Hospice of the Upstate
• Child Loss Group
For parents who have lost a child
Mondays, 3:00 – 4:00 pm
• Parent Loss Group
For adult children (18+) who have lost a parent
Mondays, 4:00 – 5:00 pm
• Spousal Loss Group
Co-ed group for individuals experiencing the loss of a spouse
Wednesdays, 10:00 – 11:00am
• Moving Forward
For individuals seeking to re-engage in social interactions after grief
Wednesdays, 3:30 – 4:30 pm
• Men’s Grief Group
For men experiencing loss of any kind
2nd Tuesday of every month, 2:30 – 3:30 pm
• School Groups
By request of school counselor
• Individual Grief Counseling Sessions conducted upon request as scheduled by family and Bereavement Coordinator,
Molly Mullikin, MMFT, LMFT-I.
Group Room of the Sadler Building
1835 Rogers Road
Anderson, SC  29621
mmullikin@hospicehouse.net
864-328-1950
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Interim Health Care Hospice
Ten-week series available four times a year
Based on Wolfelt’s “Understanding Your Grief: Ten Essential Touchstones for Finding Hope and Healing.”
Call for more detailed information.
Three locations
• “Williams” House
  108 South 1st Street, Easley, SC 29640
• 1 Pine Knoll Drive, Greenville, SC 29609
• “The Juice Bar”
  St. Christopher’s Episcopal Church
  400 Dupre Drive, Spartanburg, SC 29307
Jillian Storm, Bereavement Manager
2001 East Greenville Street
Anderson, SC 29621
jillian.storm@interimcares.com
864-627-7049

Medical Services of America Hospice
An on-going weekly meeting for any bereaved person to attend once or often
Tuesday every week, 11:00 am-12:00 pm
The Residences at Park Place Chapel
115 Gillespie Road
Seneca, SC 29678
Holly Partin, LPC, and Pete West, Facilitators
864-723-4167

Share Upstate Pregnancy and Infant Loss Support Group
For those who have experienced miscarriage or death of an infant
Third Tuesday of each month, 7:00-8:30 pm
St. Michael Lutheran Church
2619 Augusta Street
Greenville, SC 29605
Tanika Dillard and Hope Lienau, Facilitators
TanikaChancellor@yahoo.com
http://shareupstate.com
864-905-5193

Survivors of Suicide (SOS)
For those who have lost a loved one to suicide
• Open Group:
  First and third Tuesday each month, 7:00-8:30 pm
  St. Michael Lutheran Church
  2619 Augusta Street
  Greenville, SC 29605
• Closed Sessions with Facilitator:
  Ellenburg Hall
  Providence Presbyterian Church
  4000 Highway 153
  Greenville, SC 29611
Becky Kay, Facilitator
www.mhagc.org/survivors-support-services.php
864-616-9413

NATIONAL AND REGIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

AARP
Grief and Loss Programs
601 E. Street, NW
Washington, DC 20049

Air Crash Support Network
1595 York Avenue, Box 22
New York, NY 10028
877-ACSN-HELP

Alive Alone
11115 Dull Robinson Road
Van Hert, OH 45891

ALS Association
27001 Agoura Road
Calabasas, CA 91301
818-880-9007

Alzheimer’s Association
919 N. Michigan Avenue, Suite 1000
Chicago, IL 60611
312-335-8700

American Association of Suicidology
4201 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Suite 310
Washington, DC 20049

American Cancer Society
1599 Clifton Road, NE
Atlanta, GA 30329
800-ACS-2345

American Hospice Foundation
1130 Connecticut, NW, Suite 700
Washington, DC 20036
202-223-0204
americanhospice.org

American Sudden Infant Death Institute
Medical personnel available for support
8:30 am to 5 pm
Someone on call 24 hours a day.
509 Augusta Drive
Marietta, GA 30067
800-232-7437 or 770-426-8746
sids.org

National Organization of Parents of Murdered Children
4960 Ridge Avenue, Suite #2
Cincinnati, OH 45209
513-721-5683
natlpomc@pomc.org

AnMed Health
We’re in this together.